
Monday, September 26, 2022  (BLUE Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

News:

As the country celebrates all things Latino, we think it's time to show some

culinary appreciation for some of the tastiest foods indigenous to Latin America

but that over centuries have been victim to some bad PR, and are commonly

associated with European countries.

Chocolate: The origins of chocolate  stretch back millennia to what is now

southeastern Mexico. The very word stems from the Aztec "xocolatl,"

(zo-ko-laht-l) which referred to the bitter drink brewed from cacao trees that was

often mixed with chilis, special herbs, honey and flowers. The liquid was beaten

into a foam, and both inhaled and drunk as part of sacred rituals.

The Explorers’ Club will start off the year with an 8
th

grade trip to Six Flags for an evening at

Fright Fest. This is a fun trip that is very popular with our students. We will leave the Middle
School after school on Friday, October 21st, and return to the Middle School at approximately
11:45 that evening.  Parent chaperones are needed for this trip.  Parent chaperone names and the
student permission forms are due Tuesday, October 4th.   You can get a permission slip from Mrs.
Hoff, Mrs. Brick, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Gehrke or from the office.  See Mrs. Hamilton with questions.

Attention All students! The first student senate meeting of the year will be TOMORROW,
Tuesday, after school until 3:45 in Create. Come to learn about what we have planned for
the year. See Ms. Passaglia or Mr. Martin with questions

Technology Club
The first meeting for the Technology Club will be TODAY, Monday, September 26th right
after school until 4:15 -- mark your calendars! We will meet in the new computer science
classroom. If you've not yet signed up, please do so using the link in the
announcements. For those of you who have signed up, you will be receiving an email
shortly with the dates for all meetings and more useful information. Mrs Morris and Mrs
Olson are looking forward to many fun technology and science activities!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMaAm-4BLehQfHQfR4d7_pqtbzMu9RL2VfuS3lXz5at7qOrg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Members of the KM National History Day Team need to turn in their field trip slip to Mr.
Kaldhusdal today or tomorrow. We will be heading to the Waukesha County Historical
Society on Wednesday after school in search of topics and sources.
Questions? Contact Mr. Kaldhusdal.
kaldhust@kmsd.edu

The Lake Country Mountain Bike (LCC) team traveled to the Eau Claire area this weekend
for their second race of the season. LCC is made up of several schools and The Kettle
Moraine group came in an impressive 9th place amongst all the teams present.
Seventh graders racing this week were:
Luke J, Gus R, Drew E and Kenneth M
8th graders racing this weekend were:
Max M and Alex S
The team gets a well deserved break next weekend and then travels up to Nordic
Mountain to race amongst the changing leaves.

SPIRIT WEEK! Is Next Week: October 3rd-8th
Monday -  Pajama Day - Please wear school appropriate pjs, shoes or slippers are
required.
Tuesday - Decades day-Pick your favorite Decade and try to replicate that style!
Wednesday - Color Wars
8th grade = Purple
7th grade = Red
6th Grade = Green
Encore and other staff = Orange
Thursday - Jersey Day - Wear your favorite sporting jersey (Local, College, National,
International teams welcome)
Friday - Blue & Gold Laser Day!

NEWLY ANNOUNCED SCHOLARSHIP:
VFW Patriot’s Pen Scholarship
The Patriot’s Pen scholarship is available to ALL students in grades 6-8 and is
sponsored by the local Veterans of Foreign Wars Post in Genesee.  To apply for this
scholarship, you must write a 300-400 word essay on the topic, “My Pledge To Our
Veterans.”  You must also pick up an application in the front office.  Send your essay
and your completed application to:

James Goodrich
237 Karin Dr.
North Prairie, WI 53153



Many winners nationwide will be selected, with at least one winner from each state
receiving a prize of $500 or more.  All materials must be RECEIVED by October 31,
2022.  With questions, please feel free to contact your school counselor, or you can call
James Goodrich at 262-392-2481

Waukesha Kennel Club Scholarship
Our first scholarship of the year comes from the Waukesha Kennel Club,
and it is available to all 7th grade dog lovers!  The Waukesha Kennel Club
is offering two $500 college scholarships to 7th grade students who create
and submit a presentation about their favorite dog breed!  Student entries
must be submitted by October 10.  If you are interested in applying for this
scholarship, please stop by the office to pick up instructions and an
application form.  A counselor's signature is required as part of your
application.    If you have any questions or need assistance, see Mr. Korb
or Mrs. Cowan.  This particular scholarship is only available to 7th graders,
but there will be more scholarships later this fall available to all students!

PARENTS Only:
Review of AM Drop off expectations:
Please only drop students off at the designated spot; in the drop off
line at the south side of the building near the sidewalk. We have seen
more and more cars using the middle parking lot in front of the school
for drop off. Using this spot as a drop off point is dangerous to our
students and to vehicles. There have been near misses of cars
colliding with students and other cars in the recent mornings. Please
be patient in the drop off line so that all of our students and families
will be safe arriving at school in the morning.  Thank you!

Attention parents! Kettle Moraine Music Parents is once again hosting the Homecoming
Chili/Mac N Cheese Dinner on Friday October 7th from 4pm - 7pm at the KM High School
cafeteria.  This is our biggest fundraising event of the year and 100% of the proceeds go
directly back to supporting music programs in KMSD. We need your help to make this



year's event successful. Please sign up here. We look forward to seeing you on Oct
7th. Questions? You can reach us at kmmpaboard@gmail.com

#SeeSayDay is September 25th
September 25th was yesterday and it was: “If You See Something, Say Something®”
Awareness Day, also known as #SeeSayDay. Year-round, the U.S. Department of
Homeland Security's “If You See Something, Say Something®” campaign works to
empower and educate the public – including school communities – on the
importance of recognizing the signs of suspicious activity and how to report it to law
enforcement. Learn more and spread the word this #SeeSayDay. There is a link in
our announcements for more information.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Conner M
Bray B
Eden G
Mrs. McCaffery

Lunch Menu:
French Toast Sticks
Tater Tots
Mini Carrots w/Ranch Dip
Sliced Strawberries
Milk

Inspirational Message:
“The Latina in me is an ember that blazes forever”

- Sonia Sotomayor, 1st ever Latina Supreme Court Justice

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D48A5A72DA7F94-kmmpa2
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MK3_rgWgnS4x0KaFiIoZY4M9VqKB32BFRu12bbvtBgPqkdiATrZqfN2kpTzaDmfUDxV6g3YWQuUuhg4QklIwOi8eEtfIRmuaEdbcCgsWpaNp_ooiAdeEC6vLIbpNCENR3fGRuiXhuL7pVJCN6iCvrh097523J7OYnxzS24Ur6wpcwZcfcI9nE-LgYCx53jdrEUqJTNrBngy36M5zyvAjCeDYMlRcTfO5UcyCaHMH7bH64Lat4LHURx39odDqjAhv4OeDNpCgDbuuMprc5yqBJ01jqMlKIwyrnFBmMzCzNetn0yi8TQfWWk-ul6DwxURUQE2wLWKjCCosQFbh7DoISiOhqRZ2PTGJrS57wN5bT1rQmluNjAjKOOkArqBi5SurZnfE8uRZ3v21A0-U7cGcDD5U5I_3xD9nyjURG8aGvvrCGg3oCiFxoeC6kPM3K34xmbDgKRK2tUA6NeTALIWNUUOK8tyJJtnI-YvECXQz0vI/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTUuNjM3NDkwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L3NlZS1zb21ldGhpbmctc2F5LXNvbWV0aGluZy9hYm91dC1jYW1wYWlnbi9zZWVzYXktZGF5In0.0FWWfXUBrblEsxHLLyKtmg8wzijqdhMBqwxMsBoA6JA%2Fs%2F1086861185%2Fbr%2F144082596697-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1tss5pujFLIs3BQYVSIDorkeC194KZU1MtZlVeCNVk2cz7Ohb-vRSw83-g-MstecZEeKqfbS2MTbbi1Ijb1c91bUgmqz8Pc6GbnQaNOpe1JLjz-ioZgW2gvMv4pdhc8GOYBaOwGvpbqmjheXKoeEFb_oJ1I5qX50AWCHAlN1rPgGYZwh_KLojcyixZveJrkGxEqs6kM_Wy-f3T9F9r-BAtwWgxQU9076cANJkS16_xiob7PVwCHeQH653yBXnYtV9qzestzoowUUdQIJM9sZOKXzeFFYsG6YNvF-8P2RLtIbpCnXK8vLY1MlWRxswsqb1RIc7uqDt75GutVz19o0gjiS5AgeP0aoJKsMpHgXH4173kOuO-cYMoB4wXl1HwPnFRRMJ4RWyZaHY8pFI8mmXMZDdOVG9kSuavKEmtOBYPQ1o4nrn5IYVeQQK55wkZ_sAJ-Z-ugsWor9NnGILetnHsA9Kz4jSslcoE8VhXmweJlM/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA5MTUuNjM3NDkwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMuZ292L3NlZS1zb21ldGhpbmctc2F5LXNvbWV0aGluZyJ9.PSQ39iFX6qMaH0YGfzyQslZudZo3mJvxZu4U9ORF7RY%2Fs%2F1086861185%2Fbr%2F144082596697-l

